
^MILLIONAIRE KID"
» TAKEN AS EMBEZZLER
ifoigrtait. Clerk ¦« mo n Month. Said

to Hare Stolen und !«prnt
' '

(Mtymn.II Caiccsro, TJl.. March lfi.John C. Jur-]JSons, ot Cleveland, known as the. "mil-
jUonaJro kid" bicjiuse of hie reckless
expenditures, -was arrested In Ham-
teor!d, Ind., on the strength of an In-
ijdlctmenv; returned In Cleveland oharg-j-jjsg him -with having embezzled $43.000
pErom'the N'orcross Marbi s Company, of
f£}5ev©lsn<L by means of pay roll pad-E""'pg. He was employed by the Nor-

OES Company as a clerk at n salary
?ver exceeding $60 a month, yet for

j two years he haq\ livid at the rate of.I1 *25,000 s. year He threw off suspiciont'by saying that he received an income
from e relative, and he *--en enter-
tslnsd the officers of tho company from
vhorn he is, said to have stolen the
fcone-.

Jürgens left Cleveland FebruarvS3, and is sttid to have left bills to?he extent ol 119.000 unpaid. He came
to Chic^.rrc. t,^-r . he passed as J.' W.Wilier He secured employment at a
weekly selorv i>f M.> from t!i» Skll]»!«& Richards Company, but resigned af¬
ter the first week
Again' his spending proclivitiesbrouhgt him into ib« llme"r>«ht. naidie was made '!t^ subject of a number

of newspaper Movies. The stories
reached Cleveland, and two writers
c/ynneeted n-lM> Cleveland papers came
to Chicago to Fee if they could Ideh-

; tlfy Jürgens as the 'mysterious spend-
«r of the. Ohio city Meanwhile, word
ra3 bce.r. flashed to the Chicago po-

; Sice to search for him.
The police trailed the two newg.

1 fcaper men and the indicted man to
Evaastcn, and there found that ell
three bad gone to Hammond In anL- automobile.f Jürgens Is said to be willing to go

j Sast lor trial.

jtai!.« WAVERLY
Vtl fSpeclaJ to The Times-Dispatch.]'' Waveriy. \'u.. March 16.---P. Fleet-
j^rood a^ia daughter, Mis-* Sallle Bette,
'Jaave returned from a ten uays' visll
Vto friends in Delaware and Murylaiid

Mr. s-r.d Mrs. E. N. Burl arc visiting
'k£r!onde in Richmond this week.

Mrs. J. F. We st, who has been under-
sroing treatment at the Protestant
¦Hospital, in Norfolk, for the past six:
-.weeks la much Improved and is cx-''
pected to return home next week.

C. W. Richardson and wife, of Nor¬
folk, visited relatives and friends in
'Waveriy this week.

Mrs. John D. Gray is spending some
time with her sister. Mrs. M. O. Hoi- jlead,

Mrs. S. & Spratley a_nd Mrs. V. C.
flTohiison returned homo to-day from a
visit to friends in Norfolk.

Miss Manila Holland, of Suffolk, was
Cthe guest of her friends tn Waveriy
fjthis week.

Miss Lizzie. Bolsseau Cbappcll. of
'JPetc-.rBburg. Is in Waveriy to-day.

Mrs. C-r.orge H. Blood, of Homevllle,
.was tho guest of friends In Waveriy
to-day.
Thomas H- Howcrton, member of the

.House of Delegates from Sussex nno
iCreenesvllle counties, has returned to
.iln home in Waveriy.

V. L. Arnold, a young lawyer ot
..CourUaxid. visited relatives In Waver-
rjy the first of the week.

Mrs. A- E. Fanney returned to hei
\tiomo In Waveriy to-day. after spcud-
tlnc- the week in Baltimore, Md.

Miss Bessie Lanier, of Peterrburg.
;ts visiting relatives on Railroad .-V <.

-nue, this week.
L. E Edwards, of Sussex Courthouse,

and R. L Prince, of Lutnbcrton, were
¦In Waveriy to-day.

Mrc R- A. Brown has returned to
ber home In Waveriy. after spending
several dtys with Mrs. J. S. Parker, at
Littleton.

C. D- West, of Newport. News, spent
last Sunday with relatives in Waverlyi
John E. Wilco\, of Wave.rly. visited

In Norfolk this week
John E. Martin, of Waveriy. has hc-

repted a. position 'in the faculty of the
Wakefleld High School, at Wakeflc-ld.

J. B. Martin, who has been residing
In Richmond for the past six months,
liss returned to Waveriy.

PORT HAYW00D
fi~' -

[Special to The Times-Dlsratch.]
Port Haywood, Va., March 16..Mrs

V nn, wife of R*v. J. Arthur winn.
continues' quite sick at the parsonage..'
w. M. Mlnter, e.dttcr of the Mathew*

Journal, is sick it Hotel Mathewa.
Gilbert Hu'dglh* It ill at-the home

,of his father. Lloyd R. Hudglns.
Miss Christin.; Black, of North Car-1

-clina, is. a guest of Mr. and Mrs Glad.
Tfcione Butler.

Mrs. A. St. Clalr Butler and MISS
2-5ary F. Eutler have returned to Por1-
Jar Grov*. after ah extended visit t>:
rjfrierids In Richmond
' 1». C. Garnett is in Washington on
Lstrofessional business.
r At a recent, mcr'ing of Port Hay-
.w.-.od Lodge. No. 250,'f. O O. F.. G. E.kr. Eine, was elected röpfesentätlve to
.the Gr2rjd Lodge, which assembles at
"Kewport N-ew« m. Ms: A !> Hudglns
¦e-as chosen.' aHerntffe

Dr. A. C- Fisher, of Rtehmond coun¬
ty, recently addressed tho citizen'. »tÄfathews Courthouse on sanitation

Mrs Clarence Klrwan, of usltl-1
more, Is a guest of Cnptatn and Mrs
J. w. Klrwan

Miss Mary Uar.delph Lano Is visiting
(»alaiives tn Baltimore.

Miss Maggie Tabb. of Newstead, la <»
o,uest of Mis. Jennie Dean? May«r. in)
Tork, Pa.

'. Miss Roberta Billlps Is In Chicago.;trlsltlng her niece. >iis. Joe Freeman. )

[jh ;-. AMHERST
{ rSpeclal to The- Times-Dispatch.)

'Amherst, ^"a.. March !6..Mrs S B.
'ITaJiaferro. who has been on > visit
to relatives In Washington for several
weeks past,' has ieturn*d to her home
.h^re.." Rev. L H. Early recently visited
>i!s fatberTin-la.w, W. II Wheeler, ot

,.I»e!son county.
{ C. Landon Scott. Jr.. of Harrison-A *biirg, this week Spent ?e--eral da> s

\*oi'lth his parents, ^lr and Mrs C. UVcott.
\ J. Richard Goedw to fornierly of Hil
cc.unty, but now of Baltimore, wan in

'..(Arnherst Thursday.
Engagement Ihnouneed.

fSpfciu! to Tin- Ttmes-Dlspateli ]
Wtr>:b«»ter. v>... March 16..Mr«, ii I,

I JCkalnrerfttld Lewis, formerly ol t'lnrli' lietin-
v.' nno Winchester, but who Itai t>e»n :i in^ta New- York for several years, hai an-
sour.eeJ tJ. encag.nxnt of h.>.r daughter,3f!»» Carter Penn L««!?, tu William II.
fW'llty, of Vt-i York Tli^ marrlase, wliiohij«-lll V' sn ft-ni of much Intercil it, w-i-ieiv folk In .> 's'n'i sn-J adjolnlne State».U to ISA- t !»'. ..»rly in the rprlng.

GORDONSVILLE
[Special to Tbc riities-Diepstch.]Gordons-, ill.. Va March 11 .MrWheeler, <.( hear harlöt'teaViUe. was

n rudfif thit woelt of j p. w. Rufltttat .'Sprit gfields."
Miss Maud P.ollln? liäi returned toT.cew York, after ending few da'-sWith Mrs. Alb n Potts .¦ "HaunvCreek."
Miss I-au'ra Welsh New^nan, at riar-boursvllle, it spchdlng some u . withrelatives In 1 |orldn. [..,u ,,. ..|,JVisit other friends in the SmithMiss.Emma F/int, of Culpci.,ni< week-end _.^le^t of Miss Beside Mc-,:.'lroy, at VMapU spring."
Idr-*. Estes and Mist Grace ICstes of"Thlstlewood," :ir. visiting friends' inTtapldani .

Mrs. Sam F. McElroy has gone t"Jriitsbursh.
'^'. J .' ^ Of, ¦,. ar l-.iiri.; i.

FOR JM'.OPU, WIK» 1 AT.
If von cat ymi mc'J "Digestit." h

r d rjigesttort, pit veins ili-i n-- .du cai
v.-., stops gas lormation, relievos imlinc.n-lion instantly atifl cures dyspepsia. "\)\.
'. tit" i- a litt It- tablet easy lb swallow
« absbiutclj' liarinlcis. It lias rclicvrt
fhc/tif-ands. Sold on positive cjuarantce\(. .r money back if you want,it~§0c.
s Aik at Tragic Drug Co,

Largest and Most
Complete Stock of

Just Three Weeks
to Easter Sunday.

In the City

Clever nev styles in taf¬
feta, messalinc, chiffon, im¬

ported -voile Ucc and fine
lingerie.

\Yc call especial attention
to one style

A Beautiful Imported
Voile Waist at $5.00
High neck and 3-4 sct-in
sleeves, tastefully trimmed
with Clüny lace, hand em¬

broidery, coronation braid
with punch work !
A handsome waist.one

3'ou will not be able to du¬
plicate anywhere in town
for less than S8.00: all sires.

.Second Floor.

We Can Supply
Your Every Want

We are positive when we say that Women's and Misses' Outer Apparel has never Jbeen morerefined, more charming to look at, or more lady-like. The statement of a certain celebrated Parisiandressmaker that "this is a season of pretty clothes" is amply borne out in the Miller & Rhoads salonsof dress, where may be viewed all the choicest niceties of Spring fashions lor 1912.Our's is an assemblage of garments whose character and distinction will lend an infinite charm towomen of true fashion and refinement. We invite you to call and study it.

See Our Beautiful Windows, Also the Full Exhibits on 2nd Floor
Something Entirely New in Suits

at $25.00
The novel feature Is that th» entire gar¬

ment Is lined with changeable taffeta, thus
eliminating the necessity ef a tiitTcta petti
coat, und the jackets are lined to match.

Klcgani plain tailored Suit of men's wear
serge, tn.adc in h "-button Cutaway, side
fastened model, the üklrt of which In a panelhaeU and new envelope en*ecl front; navy
nine end black.

You'll find nothing .lust like this In all
Richmond. AN slr.ee.

A Complete Showing of New Suits
at $19.50

or bII-ttooI rtlilpeiird. in blr.ck. navy, tan,
silver 'grey; brown and white and populartwo-toned effects. ..Several novel cuts In
plain tailored, straight, cutaway and side
fastened, jackets.. BACH LINED WITH
SATIN Dl CHESS, not aatln or yarn.-dyed
pcau dp cygne. All sizes.

An Extra Value in New 5pring
Suifs at $22.50

Mond?«- we shall place on sale a specialNew Model Suit of all-wool Bedford cord,
seterely plain tailored band-made aults;
made by men tuilore.
The 3-bulton siclr-fnstrried Jackets have

long rolling notbh collar: vest edging, largo
pearl buttons and nre lined with Batln duch¬
ess: new rffc.-t skirts.

Black, navy, tan and grey; all sizes.

Evening Coats Made of the New
Two-Toned Silks, Broad¬

cloths and Taffetas
AT ".U.r.o to f..t,.iic.a most complete

6howing of these In all 'the new springshade's. Included is a. special ca.pe for
Junior misses In 14. 16 and IS sizes at SCi.DS.
All the high colors for spring, and there
nre a beautiful assortment of styles.

Beautiful Wool Challie
at $12.98

Thirty of these dresses, embracing Justnine styles; variously trimmed with reallaces and nllk messallne to match. ComaIn stripes, pin dots, polka dots, fancy figuredand bordered -pattorna In black, navy, Co¬
penhagen, Irish preen, tan, lavender, brown,pink and resedn.

Instead of ?16.i"i0, we shall place the«<»dresses on rale Monday at only SL2.U8| wo«
llicn'a nnd misses' sizes.

See Also These Handsome New
Silk Dresses at $12.98

For Monday's special selling.New SpringPresses In Foulard, Me3f:allno and change¬able taffeta: fancy figured or atrlped.
Seven new lorr-neck, styles, trimmed withlaces, quilling and messallno to match. Allthe new spring colorings and all sizes.

One of our

25 varieties of
New Spring
Suits at

$25.00

Try Miller & Rhoads First When You Look for
6t 99

a for Woman's Spring and Summer Wear
It will be strange, indeed, if one fails tostocks. Ever.v staple, as well as the most fashe.rally represented in a display of New Springthan those of any previous season Among the

Bordered Surahs and Bordered IVlessalines40 inches wide, witli borders, in band .»(- tf> , jqfeets: yard . f i.HO
Bordered Silk Ducks

2* Inches wide, solid white -vlth colored Pcma.nborders. Very chic for separate waists; at.

find that -which is wanted in our magnificentionable qf novelty colorings and weaves is lib-
Silks, more varied, and the silks more beautiful,
most popular of these are:

5howerproof Foulard

85c
Satin Messalines

S6 Inches -"-Ide, very soft, w|th rich, high lustre.In a -Hde range of both sltreet end evening £t nnshades, yard . <pl.UU
Crepe Meteor

40 lnehes -"Ide. very soft and clinging tor th<> tie"'ir«clan effects. In both street and evening

Tub Silks
S6 Inch's wide, in ii'at stripes, for ladles'shirtwaists ami men's shirts; yard.

Soap Sud Silks
\? lacht» wide,

for rhlrtv aist and
In the fashionable
¦Ummer dresses...
Wash Silks

$?:.00
75c

39c
1? Inches wjde, all pure .silk, in »trip«r and efor the fashionable Bhlrtwalct -and summerdresten; yard .

Cheney's Showerproof Foulard
TS inches vide. In the n"«'frt dr?ipns andInfi«. Inclüdlpg lichi and dark grounds in dots,figure" and lloral effects; yard.

heck?.

29c
color-

85c

"3 inches wide. In th» newest 1912 coirnlnatlons In
navy. Copenhagen, brown, reaeda. wistaria
black aiid white: yard.

S<5 Inches
ll pongee rh-ide.

75c
Water-Resist Pongee

II pure silk. In the natu- qq
La Tossa Pongee

37 tn'he; r«-|de, good heai
r. »tural pongee color; yard.

;lght. in «he 75c
Striped Chiffon Taffeta

II) the fashionable glac*- effects; some --Ith one-
Inch stripes of white: others with 2-inch rn
strlpts. Very nobby for whole dresses; yard tpl.Olf

Bordered Surahs
42 Inches wide, in fashionable comblna-

ton?; yard .

Chiffon Taffetas
£i Inches wide, with beautiful sheen, In black,

white, navy, grey, mais. pink, del and lav¬
ender, yard .

Satin Foulards

: $1.50

$1.50
!1T- tnchei wide, in the ipi? designs. 44c

Satin Foulards
?(i InchPo wide. In the new designs for spring,

m navy, browtf, Copenhagen, reseda, wistaria. QQrblack and white; yard. OVL

An Unrivaled Showing of New

From the.world's best sources we have gathered beautifulDress Goods in approved patterns and color effects. A display>.( fashionable fabrics which i- as near perfection as we canmake it: one which wc believe no other local store equals,f't unincnl are:

All Wool Raiislr. Cashmere & Scree. hOr vd Rlarcr Stripes.75c ydinches vide. In the most iu»7ci fonts aro very fashionable,wanted shades. They ar< worn not only for golf.
Crearo hVdine Ship°s 50c In $1.50 yd | .....',',.'...,.,!"' im^reaahor'"' " ° '

Men's Wear Serges $1 25. (1.50 & $2 yd
fiO to f>l inches wide. In th<- fash-

lonable (lariti blue, black and cream.,

Storm Setgts 50r to $1.25 yd
30 ».> indies wide, made of hard

twisted yarn- which shed the dual
Especially fashionable in navy blue
and black!
Sh-pherd^ Checks 50c to $1.50 yd¦". to inches " ide. always fash¬
ionable for spring suits *ud chil¬
dren's drctaes.

Tailors' Suiting
:.i lne|ies wl

spring Blylcs.

V geteauv Slripts
ii inches ti'H

(icero Srrgr. 59c to yd
...<. t.. 1 Inches wide, the best

values we have r\rr shown In thf.ir
fachlonublo fabric?

? T1.50 lo (2.50 yd
in the new 191"

$1 00 yd
-I tUtlS arid rr-;

New Dress Trimmings
of Every Kind

What ,! fascinating va¬

riety.an almost unending
assortment I There arc cot¬
ton fringes, crocheted ball
fringes in colors, black and
white; new crystal trim-
mini:-, in all .the myriad
color c<imbinalions.striking
effects, resplendent of the
Orient. \lso latest jet band¬
ings, in \ aridus widths:
triune: and ball fringes of
h t Ratine bands, thai are

superb, in rarest pink, violet
blur' ami while.
New Braids.gold and

white allover. New gold
ami white metal" clot Iis.
New Rose Trimmings of
chiffon in i he most delicate
-hade-. New fancy white
cotton braid trimmings.
Trimming Section.Main Floor.

UpholsteryDepartment
Lace Curtains, Cretonnes and Printed Curtain Materials

Upholstery and Rug Sections arc filled with the prettiest rugs and new decorative fabric- forthe summer home.cxclu=ivc designs and colorings that one must surely set; to appreciate theirfull beautv. An}- color scheme may now be completed in the most harmonizing clFects. ALLKINDS OF DRAPERIES. WITH RUGS TO MATCH.

IMPORTED CRETONNES
40c, 50c, 85c to $1.50 yd

DOMESTIC CRETONNES
20c, 25c, 35c to 50c yard

Plain Silkolines, Denims, Taffetas, Burlap and Sun-Fast Draperies, 36 to 50 inches wide
Three Lots of Curtains at Special Prices

I $1.50 Net AO .

curums "oc pair
Marie Antoinette Curtains

$1.98 pair
GREAT BARGAINS, these. For

elsewhere you must pay at least
TS .50 for these selfsame goods.
Dainty floral rib and garland motif*
arc among the attractive new de¬
signs iliown In them.appropriate
curtains for parlor, reception room,
boudoir and bed chamber, Special
at Sl.US a pair. IL maw

The New Japanese Flat Straw Rugs
This rug is woven like. the. AMERICAN

GRASS RUGS, but is made, of a long flat
straw, very clean and sanitary : different de¬
signs stenciled on each side:

30x60, $1.25. 36x72 in.. $1.75. 9x12 ft., $13.
Those that are stenciled on one side only:
30x60, $1.00. 36x72, $1.35. 9x12 ft., $10.
Something New in Washable Rugs
FLAXL1N COTTAGE RUGS.a porch or

rooinrug made of natural color hemp with
colored striped borders at each end:

30x60, $1.65. 6 xg ft., $6.75.
36x72, $2.10. 7.6x10.6 ft., $9.25
.-18x84. $3.40. 9x12 ft., $12.

I
White or Arabe. Net Curtains

with renaissance insertion and
..'iR<-: corners worked with
dainty l;icc nnd braided motif:
21t2 ynrdu long nnd 36 inches
wide. IS.VI'rtA V.M.IT..

$4.00 Cluny Lace Curtains
$3.00 pair .

Thea« are made of ?r.tri tin*
quality of French cable net In the
best possible manner. They urn ¦">
yards Ion?, I0 inches wide; has h
two-lnch-widc edge and Insertion.
white or Arabian, with double net
between Insertion arid ed)je This
Is one of the Uost Curtain Values

_________ we have yet seen.

Shaki Rag Ruga
Woven in beautiful designs and soft cojprs

to match wall paper-, and cretonne effects-.
$3.50 for 30x60 inches to $30 for the. 9x1-'.
Have You Seen the Algerian Mourzouh

Rugs ?
This is an Imported Cocoa Rug, woven in

colors.not printed. L'scd for porches, halls,dining rooms or anywhere that is subjected to
the hardest wear. Guaranteed fast colors:

36x72 in., $3.50. fix 9 ft, $10.
48x84 in.. $5.25- 9x12 ft., $zo.

DOOR MATS. STEEL, $1.00 to $1.50 each.
DOOR MATS. COCOA. 4SC to $2.50 each.
DOOR M ATS. RUBBER, qoc to $3.50 ea.
RUBBER AND COCOA MATTING BY

THE YARD, ALL WIDTHS.
Third Floor.

12Hc "Red Seal" Dress Gingham. &4c yard
These, in a large assortment of spring styles.checks, plaids, stripes and solid colors. ALLIN SHORT LENGTHS, but easily matched up for children's dresses, etc. Real 12 i-2c qualityfor 6 1-4C a vard. On sale Monday in the Bargain Basement.KITCHEN TOWELING, 5c yard--a heavy grade of unbleached twill toweling.very dura¬ble. Regularly 6 14c, a splendid value at f,<; a yard.
12J/JC Percales, 10c yard

Slightly imperfect, but no holes or miss-
weaves. These are the 12 \-zc grades, full 36inches wide and in a collection of beautiful
spring styles in both light and dark,
also in solid colors; per yard.

32=inch Dress Ginghams
Short lengths of 2 to 3 yards of a very huequality of dress gingham, usually retailing at

15c a yard. .These in checks, plaidsand solid colors. This special lot at. yd.
-.Basement.

was a .Sunday g»ert at "Maple Spring."
Mr. Blshain and family, of l.oulbn

county, have rented Iii) lar'm reccntl} '

occupied by M. t.'. Ji O'C'oniicll. in <-o\.,ii
iordoiisvllle.
.Mr. und Mrs, Miller have had a re¬

cent guests ni Ihcl." beautiful home,I
..cilfton." their »Isters and brother,
Mr, and Mrs. Alcshlrc. Mrs. S. N.
Rower and i>. r. Miller, of l.uray.

Allen I'Otts spent a pint <.f this
1. nt "Happy Crcclc.*'

i. t>. Wciflcy' liHS retmned to Ncwii
'i ork, after pay Ills' his fat her a visit
uf eras I day -.

Miss Mary Scott.' of Somerset spent
reek -it the home of her uncle

W. \V. Scott.
Idt-welliit) of Baruoursyille. sprni

.lays ll^ld week in Richmond
"Coi»nty'\Mlnlstbr,n « comedydrama, was kIi\i at the Somersetlllgi> School on PMday evening'. Tins

occasion v .p thoroughly enjoyable,and most credltvle tu every pat-.Ucula.r, -.^.'V

SOUTH BOSTON
[Si>«< iat loThcTtmca.pispalch.]South [tostotn V» March 16.. Miss

Mary Arntlstcad. who has been ihuB'iiC»! "i Mis. T. F, Call in*, hua it-
turned lu her lionie in Danville.

., lent <>f iiiis place.- |>ul rio'w of Fori iWayne. Ind. wn.i ihr Ritual of J. S.'Owen at this place, this week.
of South rtoatnn thirteen years heo.was In town »hin week. He now re-r Ides in 14 nchburg.

Mis* 1,111'nn Parley; of HoNhoro. Isthe «liest uf Miss Ulszie ß'aslcy. atihi* place.
Miss I lullte Smith has returnedfrom ii lisii to her brother. HubertSmith, in Rocky Mount. N. C; andMrs C; \F. .tones. In Roanoke.Mrs. K M Slleoit. of Richmond,tr spendnjg n f-" daya «Ith heriparento, fa, ajad Mra. r. 11. TaQcey.

S. K llainlctt, for many y

Mr, ami Mri Henry Fowlkes. who
liavc been visit hip; Mr. and Mrs. I, KvjMcDowell, hav< returned to Danville.

[Special to The Ttines-Dlnpatch.lBon Air. Vji March tC.Percy Mon-
tagui w.i t i>. guest last week of Mrs. I
mid Miss W ith. ra.

Mis.- Anne Korans left oh Saturdayfor Richmond, n hero she w it) vlidt
Mm. Taylor Itobiusoh for ft month,]p. ft er which nho will return, to Bon
Air for the summer months.''
Mrs. S. I, focke, Miss HarrietPocke, Miss Maria Coc.ke and ¦Charlesijocke returned on Saturday from" :i

two months- \ islt to relatives at Nor¬
ton. Chatham and Vtichniottd.

Miss nmlly Arinlstead was the gucnt*Hi3 week of Mis. nobcrt Peyton at
in '. homo, in Richmond.Ml h I'lllza » hrlstlan wax the week¬
end guesl of relui^veo In Richmond.

BON AIR

3°ntley. Jr. loft on Friday for Wash¬
ington to spend a month with rola-lives.
Miss Maude P. Miller spent last weekWith .Mrs. Withers Mlllor in Rich¬mond;
Miss Winifred Cfeiisltaw has been

the guest recently of Mlus Carrie
Moore.

Mrs. Douglass Wherry entertained
nl her home. "Coraland,; last Thurs¬
day, at luncheon, in honor of Miss'..Carrie Moore. Decorations wer«: «11
In pink and green. A bowl of pale pink Iliymilnths filled Ihe centre of the table.1,At euch cover were place-cards, with']in pink carnation slipped through the
enrd. Covers were laid for twelve,)nnd Included Mrs. Robert -Christian,]Mrs. Alan Ferguson. Mrs. Frank Win-1
ston. Mrs. James Pntton, Mrs. Carl
Röschen. Miss ITermlno Moore, Mrs.
Percy .Ollnn, Mrs. Friend Meredith,;;Mrs. Robert BUlIington, Mrs. PolkI Miller, Mrs. Wherry nnd Mlos Carrie

I Moore. ;1 Miss Kennorly left thin woek for her

KING GEORGE
[Special lo The Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

King George, Va., March IC..MIsh
fältle Morris, of Washington, arrived
here yesterday and will spond hoiiio
lime with her sister, Mrs. Frederick
Campbell Stuart Hunter.

,

Miss Minnie G. Smith Is n giient of
friends in Washington.

Mrs. W. \\r. Rrown left a few days
ago to visit her parents. Mr. and Mi's.Hyde, in Martinsburg, W. Va.Miss Ttosiilie. Smith, who spent most,of -tlie Wittier In Norfolk, a guest ofher cousin. Miss Nlnn Johns, returnedhome yesterday.
.Miss Stella Dickinson, who ban been..¦siting;' Miss Sadlo Taylor In Kreder-Icksburg. arrived at homo to-day.Misses Rosalie and Mary Orym»s

are visiting' their aunt, Mrs. O. CalvortDey, In Norfolk.

week with her father. W. W\ Brown,has returned to Washington.Miss Carrie- Hunter, of Winchester.Is n guest of tier aunt. Mrs. RosalieStuart, at "Cedar ("trove."
The marriage of Mis;; Luelnda Nel¬

son Washington, of King Ceorgo. toCharles llnnsen. of Sacramento, Oil-,where Miss Washington has beenVisiting for morn than a year, was an
event of much Interest to Virginians,
as the oride In related to many per¬
sons of prominence hi thin mid manyother States. Mr. and Mrs. llnnsen
¦w ill reside 'n Sacramento.
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